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, fVULlSHED E rKK WMXESiA YXOUKISG.

" UJuc'pn FpaJ 6U next iouth ot(Ua-- au ol Cape F eat.

Ancient Demn- -; .
,

"Is lliere sny filing whereof it i 1 1 . t
Sea due ia new f It bath been . .! t f 1

time wlicfi Was oefof us?1 ' Th.-s'sL- i ...a
wise matt three thousand year! tn aJ . I -- , -t-

ieueu siimm Um shown that tlie tub !.'. .

Xatl;a(lou of the Xeuae.
The Siejin BostL'uterpnae now exdihitmgon

wirowii iNeiise Kiver, by ifiat pusli-a-hea- d C.

U. l)ibt.le, 0fNwl)ern, is a mailed in

whtcli every" Nurih-C'ardioW- H onl fel an inter

est, ami oite wliK'll, we trual, wiUstir up ourpeor
pis h liunliiiiif about tlie sxpedieury vf nnpru
fin the uavig.il on of this Sireaui. Tbtf remov

J. IOTLOCM SCHOOL.

it IX HE fall term of this insuiotioo comnwrirail on MoA-ali-ti

day the Zi of (KtN. This artiool is dt signed for
MALES only in it be taught oil the branches biumI-l-y

taught in tcbooU hetweea the fruiwry school aod the
College, careful and thorough Inotructtonn will be given in
the Variow branches of MATHEMATICS; aim lessons
given in BOOK KEEPING, either by single or double
entry. ' Terms as heretofore. '

' October 18th. 1843.' , i ' . S . 831-t- f.

. J, 4 ua ynH m uiu - - v -
' ft ilaiim pityable i aJvauce. If not pud within oae

taenlfj after .ubseribiag, org! lei th begutiiing of new

' iubsctiptie ye,ittredallrs Wilt be charged, snd if not

Kfpwilully liiforiiia her Uiwa and cunntry
frieiula that h ha just reiurueti from New York
w ill i a tarjfe anil . faahinnahle aaaoriinent of

"'. " ' COKSUriNQ of' j .
'

A variety of Silki amt f'tiveti, for llati j
Ribandi ; fine florence

v' Bonnet ; fancy and English Straw ;
v AAf , Albert ', and Rutland white' and
V twrd Amazons j AJttttt ihtll and fine" ;

,c ' ' Strati? I Artificials, American and (
"T Frenc ht btuck Florence and Dun' ' '

v faiJ until, the yetfrexpi three dollars wid fifty cents

' Mils siki..' e J ff

TIIC S0O OF THE SHIRT.
s. T THOMAS HOOB.

'

(

With (nirers weary sndwsnt,'
--

t
... With ejebilla heavy auj tad,. ., ,,

A woman sat, in aiioaianly rags, "

Plying her needle and Uiread "

t.trhJ rtltchf Stitch 1 '"'" "'

In poverty, bungrr, and dirt, s - ,
.. And sull with a voire of dolorous pilch,, Shasiugllia "ugofihe Bhirtl" .,

'WorU vrark! workt
v While the Cock is crowing sloof J i

i; And work --work work, - l

Tjl the sure shine tUr..ughLs roof!
. It. 's O I to tic slav '. ...:?r

" Along wttli tlie barbarous Turk, -

.' Where woman ha never a soul to ssvs,' : .

If this is Christian work t "

s t
"Work workwork

lr Till tlie brain begin to twin ' . ;
'- Work work work '

' Till the eyes are heavy and dim f-

Heaui, and gusaet,-u- J band, . n y i

Jiand,snd frosset, and seam, .

, ; TlUqver the button 1 falls eksep,
; And sew them ouin a dream I '

' WIU IHJ -

" &rt piper wift bV(IicJnfiriubi
.

ontif ifrrearge$ are

' fiid, ttateeUw 'fedfto' nti'V&tni'ropflr to d so.

'ABftTti NwgeAolat on, dollar per square

of l4 line, ei eat, fsrirSfc.safl. tyrmj-B- v rent for

tsA sweeping 4nsen? $& per tjeou.will be ded.
' d froes aa, advertising bitl when it amounts to thirty dot-- '

t, fert ia lay wns year! iiTtary tmliny aavertieninu
' inarrtml SflO "'? i ' 'Ml h at leUBar. '

1AU legal jdertbeiueati'chrgit SS ft ct--' higher thn
fay ieual tteT C J,'s' ' ' '

- .YtSettert tinhe E JUof,ori buslnSss connected with

jpinber' Jiumberr nd all oilier .

..IIOVAlt I l ia' . f

pX'2o; 1843: VtT-if-J

rammiaJiiu 'Parwaramar' Merchant.

5w i i- t tHOS. SJ.rUFOIlD,

'XGjKtUmi COBmttston iatrcliant,

Ubtral iulvaiics iiHitk op tfiipnunti, Ut.lu Jrunm m
, f " ' VWYork.' -

-- FSnr '21' ' " '22Y-tf- .'

t NKAtHtiB O? rvTTtViLLB STKAMBOt, WHARF.

CMHTtSa?! WRRCt! AST.

' &'?yjUAt' iftei wbrMe m sKirwMU'ut NATAL
V V - "'f OBBs. 15. end Cjt) 1 TON, to hie corn

, pouijent Lb JMiaf.YorJt.tiid. hiUklhu, ip the araovnt
bf thr4 fourths, Dttr.runrlLft 'tuo here. Havjug the

taft.iod most convenient wliid" tor Ni'vut' SroRk.4,

,? And wnf ei)rfeiif'lii deetin in' that eiticle, "ht (o
t Mdrtht) putronwre-ofhi- i Um. U1" " "i- -

t - tJl'JfUiiUK !r? , 233 if. 0
' c Vir; 1 rr-- t"i ,'."--

' rmi1y a?C?rie, Ship Stores and

been is that whtclv. shad bs.., We are bf ;hl ' '
to this tram of reflection by glaucuig int i' s I '

fury of suiue of trie turbulent days tf i'f A y
sxait Deoioeraey ery ' t ef wli'u ,i :..

tliat Ignorant demagogues' au4 noisy fidiurail sT

tf.A rtAiinlM hMa.........miii.h' lli uima in V

r..( JC ,.TV-- T

of the world,
.......- -- V.. ...V .viwi.,,,... iw.k

tuljert for IliSlash ofsatire lhan the .Omlern
....A IS..'....'!-..'- .

Aristejinanm, in one or iia eorneuies. r mroiuces
prominent personage whw is i : Jeaioring Id pe

uode coiaiaon' woi.ine-uisl.tr-t- a; clians I's
occapaiion and turii;:treinan. Tire Liter (

'
r-- !v... ... ... . .

aoier.aeeoruing to ue Clere, was iuienu--i i
Sdiireti)Hn Cleon. This CleW ws ab A.' 1 "

tinnier, but a nun of bilenis, gifiexlwrilt a c ,.Jl t
of voarse eloquence papula? with the. pet1; ' . .
ile became, however, eery troublesome .otr.cTt
and sn enemy to die best mem ef v? Uie couuiry.r
lie never gave the least evidence; of. eineemjv of"

of hneof country yet, ty alTeijii,,' ;r (ofthsj
CiA.mIj.rri .uiufwm thai was Tlai. ofirt Litma at Siwlr"f - r fr- - t: -

variaiiee with lUs Setvite' end beturrv elsfeeei tl "
made himself person of irt.pint.ii(". t.w'

As already instlondt Arwiip!uie jiitfoJuet "
es sausage-make- r, whom a politician,, t jeadieif
vonna to nersuade to turn hie auemum to mat--
tors of Ptnte.- - -'- 1 ' ,5

' The utmr, surprised at the phbe?lr Jn(;titre
why Jie siiouid laugh at e poor tfeilow wlii yoa
never emplovfu his ihoUihis oi his time iii'sor
tiling bot (H:ibin saossgee. 'rs .:

To Whieli (lie other replies: ' f "
Behold alt these rants of penile yhrt sha.'ltl '

a (real lender id chief afflomf, then, .V 'i
truait iipm tiio Stfuste and ue tip the Jinr' ( c pus
g nerds.';' - '.. . 'r : '

Whrtrji ssys the aosasre-riul.p- r. - V','
vavfhulf drf tor Get v p m t! , Is ile

wluTevbeonr puddmgs.'emi. la. swhjI '

jotr. Ihf con see in tlntt scene tlie f iHtorrf-hOBs- e '

and Kill ih3e ships iliatj are JLuletj t'"J with,
Hierehanbiaer, '" M(l.

'See them! Tes. said the siujie-iinler.- -
"

WhaI thai!" v A4-- - 1 '- - ' - -
i'Why ill .those ttiing;sliallthrsoIi Vii

The oraeW says you slull be fery g .it - . '

? "Ilow should that be, ue Heaven s m v:
cried the fellow., "llnw sliouM I be a great i .u,
tfiatsmbntli pUddini shabetr. -- - -

, Because," said be; "you are bold and wfctidV'.
"But I think "myself qtiworiby if CTe?."zs'f

said the sausage-make- r. ' v .t ,

' What does thiilsignilyr' ansseredthe oilier, ,

'Do you think yourself a good r a tajnuoil '
'
i sy, for that m"?r, I t'j bad '"i''2'7iA '
'. "f wish you joy." repl: J h otT, oewji :

find yourself so much the belter qu,il(.,eJ'vheii
yod come to do btrsfriesir for our 'common weal.Jf
has nothing noto do with aion f l- -r cU: J anJ
prbVity,lti is wholly g' ?i by iJie ""'tthe inirnsre. the immoral," s

- , , , 't . ,"
' "Bmhow" inquired the sius.ie-PMke- r, it

possible tht1 should govern the pe-- n ief
"With all the ease in the world," ...'swerii

the other, "Do only what you are used to 3th
miXijuinbh", disturb, and touf4uid kll tnmlerif
feign slid invent anything to please sad f detUJe
the rabble. s Yon hare a false tongue and pfc$
ehievous undersianding; yon have all the qntj '
tics that our Republic wants st Ihis t m anl tliisi
are' necessary ti make yea k great man.' v 1

Thai the reader will perceive isll!ie Utfthe demagogue to a. eery , oil ine. " T j Oaa'J -

says Socrates ,v wiihoiitbavinjsiu'l.e I J

sion, makes shies; snd men d not me"'e thsj- -

enrth without Btme aequiiiraiiee Willi p ..(try;'
but if Is now in ihe United Cute- - as was itl'

.a a j t'Amen oi oio, ail oi us eei our compK,
witliout either theory or praeticevtorihe manage
mtnt ol a great Hiatsiv rt. I . t

k V C In. ..'.'i I. ii

wr...s ...ni at....,. r..u.. . - . s

It seems very hard for portion of t ; citizei u

of outb .Carolina, to admitjliat ify are tn tt;

on the weaker side, end - thai safety should be,

Oogjit in coiijnoctioo tyiih Vhigf, if the Stale
sets aialL.We ccruinly cannot .snpportVsB
puren, and. y el heis.orced.upoif t'ie;Demorirab

....I.. , i..,:A it ...... :n ...tltl VUlf IIUH.C. u .w-- .",,,vfc'"t "Tr
hwn, to reinaiit neutral, will only be calling; ,t

Bosv off te spild 0urJacei1f')r'e say jliat Isrjoj
Viiit Bureu is,pot ilia msn.,ox usriorcsn i'
claim Jiira by. any means. Wtw ty'D'.'jiJe't fH fi

us ! : Nu one Jiel Henry CUy a S'"hrrijnii -

with trne end lofty southern f-- r, " . ,msn ir.- -
wlrom we can trust tha rei'.s r' a
Then why solotlito ackpo'vldj? th uuih t--j .

lieiter iu coniess ait error, tiian to ucj eiuuixirn iij
flie matter, and perhaps be forced to tell s (ew .

fates' to litake our side appear Lk.'TaIu!!fwajF
a portioftof the pomilaiion a vie. eeesJ
me who once ruled the and we .wHl

tud th it one half of South Carolina, if not more,
are' Whigsl' The bone and sinew of 'tlie jSiaie, ;
the mechanics and laborers, btlon? M the WbiJ
Sidu in a glri measure.;. 'These voters .too. will
speak iinteafeiijiig sound at the ballot box, w hen "

ever, the ouie arrives for aeiion.Tiicy have tm .

lonii beerf led away by poliitcians, jho.bafe ;ict-- .

ed as spokesmen for thera. Tliose timesbasf,
passed away hht and Inilli liave been sprend
over the Btaie, and the sovereign people will act
for themselves the opinions of poinrcal 'Vditora
and snyiujfs of iiitereMed politic una, to the conira- -,

notwithstatMlipg. , Jry -
, y -

What are the evidences before usf t
Ckfy cluoi

sre springing up thiuli iu' diflerent' parts of wet-Stat-

composed of meri.'wlioarti staoMch fiieiide
bf Mr. Calhoue--t for where w there a Carolmt
an that ia not proud of bsuig nintelas fellovf
citizen, a member of the same State frith Joint
C. Calhoun. , Even tlioogh. there ohoiiti, bsj

few differing with him in political Vpajwr., ihew
would, not. only under ext-U- uf eircumstanees,
torn against lent openly: Bus a eharge has emw
over us we ate left wiiliout a leader, s.iJ '

seek safety with ear frieiiis uor. c!.;.s f.a.j
among two candidates, one
serve.. our cause.. , t hat it ui.

t I.-'-- t;!:",,s
.

v
i, f. irf -

mougn we uiuer, iroru nun iu a le w t r

nl " nnrWnml.rK An iV.i. a,iktn.. "
.HI V. V'lV .H V .'. ..ujbili.

al ol a verv few obstructions we are aesured,
would render Nsuse nuvijrable (or Sieain transpof'
UUo.i, to wulua a hoft distance of this 4iy,
the Breater poriwn of the year. Ye have .been
permuted to make the following extract rroin a

letter, . wriiten by one of "tlie most intelligent
cililetis of Johiisuni to hie friend in this Cnv,
wftiUtioir toihimaiieri-.dei- f4 Rtsritttr. .,

The beauitful little roodeHiae, Heamer is

now at b'iniihfield, having brought up here, (wo

largu flats, and three others to puinU below tin.
Iter power is so xrent. that tlie can move won
beautifully' against tuur lining current, with sis
largv (late auarhed lo her sides snd behind. ,: felts

is hsndKoiotly oriuiiiiented, outwardly,: with ere-r- y

preparaiion to ovrreotne obstacles and with-in- ,'

she is a perfect tittle picture, and bears the
iamc coiiipari(u"lo tlie great eily Steamer,
that the lirle aping, well-dress- Miss (Joe to

MaiLiiu,. She has- - a, Ladies', and GenUei'ne'ii'a

Cabin; ofHily fined up with .every requisite Ui

make the voyaKercoiiiioruiDie; ana oi wnssne
does a yood deal in the lower Counties, to

snd iron: Newbem. Shu only draws 2U inches

water,, is flat oir the bouoni. With a . moveable

point or prow so cousiruete I that in" a rnoinent it
can he llirowr) up, unJ she preseun s square trout

lo the walef-iildeed.'s- is afiogether ft strange
coiiibii'iaitoii ol hlnx WUfk, sitd it seems' to uie

in full perfection to her purpoe-rhlc- l s Ww

ing. ,otie line visiicu us Here, more a an expen-- .

menl, and to see the condition vl tlie River, than

wiih t dosieif oftuakinsr her runs retrubrty here;

and 1 am truly gratified lo find, botii-fron-
i Mr.

Dibble, snd hu most cjuttouV and prudent Cip
(kin, that tbeliave oietyiUi no other dilBnul

ty lit feaehiiij: i'Vre, bul'wiiali preseuted by Ihe
limbs and Ijuigiilg-ove- r ; trees. Iheie ore boui

troublesome anuVtluiigerous on iprningpoinw, anu
ihev reim-Wn- l fand we know It to be true 1 Out
but every jjinsll amount wool Jfinly bo' required
to remove those dituculties, conipiireu to tlie eml-le- ss

sdtantage to a large portion of i or (ti Caro-

lina, thai would be betielited by the coiufiiuance

of such power on this . xiver, s Uul tlie question
arises W ho is to do this, even this lmlef Tins
enter prizing individual cannot be expected to do it.

It is suthcient mat lit', at me n, oi eapiwu, is
now proving to the publio Iww very lillle, they
have got to do, to keep his Boat always here; and

which if they do pot, he can' easily find more

congenial waters and more public spirit to attract
bim., But he is determined to do every tlting
within the compass of individual power to , keep
his lioat here, by which he will prove to all.
what their duties areto the r own common welfare,

lie is ore of our citisens now, owning s deep
JNswoerr), and was impelled .to inis

einraeerfreeiiiV What he had seen in Lie lravel. in

other paru'oioureountry, of tlii character. ' He
is indeed wonhy.of being aided from all quarters.
lie very iniftiesiing Lady aceonipanied bint in

Ins trip up hcje, just as suug at Her ueeum. Work,

at if aeered (fn your best mansions pit Fiy'.teville
Street, and an elegant Udy she is, a Well s- - her
accompanying sister. 'I he great adaptalipq of
her construction snd power (havjug two engines,
30 horse power,) to our River, .srisee from her
quickness; as for instance ihsre shall fall such
tain here or; at ltaleigh, as wilt leave no doubt ot
its raising thr Neuse Ktver the merchsni

write by mail to Newbern giving that
iiilorniationsiid prospects of a swell in the Ujeei1,

snd if it he even jn the inidxt Suuimer, the
Bool can be here in 3 days after the pews leach.--e

d, Ijefoiettie water i done drisiug,
with In 2,1)00 husheU ali, lUtt 1 1 lids busar., or
Moiassrs. Ill Tons of Iron. Aie,, Jfce. and ofTJ

back,aiiaHi on the bosom of Ihf . swells
" 'J'his is

Hie great lieauty and economy of Jhe operation,
he Clarion last weH stated mat , Air, , Uinble

hal I her; this was wrong; he ha pur
chased her solely on his own account at a. cost
of 8 oi l0,000.t

Ue does not promise to visit us regularly, or
even when he might, and Would, hut for the dan-

ger of the trees aforesaid.
a

He is doing a fine

business in the lower country, and could on every
s'wetl go-t- Stone's Mill. ; If then. 'ihis. River
Was thus unproved, he would pledge himself to
deliver a Hhd. Sugar or Molasses here front New
York; at 13 or $4, and every thing else irt pro
portion, less than i a rent, or rather a ; cent,
per lb; from New York. - ;

"Wlio would not eiicoursge this? l. What1' say
the Flour men ' gentlemen of' Orange, Cluilford,
Wake and Piauktin, and the merchants and farm-

ers of alt iliat riion Most surely' they ,. must,
leel s deep interest in it. pit wtunM wiuiin tne
c.imiiass of art Can ever be made to compete with
that grand vehicle ott rroviuence,, water., it, is
hot then hi a' spirit of rivalry of 'rebuke; that a
Stenni'Boat euleriinze like thus is to be patron
ized, tiul rather tliroiign tne preaietiee o( a wish
that Ihe country should" have the advantages of
both Rail Kuad and water conveyanceami under
a-- view loo that one would be promotive of the in
terest of ihe other, by creating more kule, 4uore
iransporiaiion and' more travel;, My belief is;
and ham confirmed by that of others, that t5(H)0

r less would remove sit the dilfieulties in tlie
way. now; of this 1 Steamer' runninir all Winter
and Spnag, ' and on all swells ui Mhe Sumnler
and Fall seasons, '- More would be reQuired after
this to sluiee the river at shoals and falls, so a
lo use it alt the year, of the praetmabiliiy of which
mere is not a duunu uut the first outlay i what
is uov wanted that would prove it utility; end
shew the after necessity ol the latter. - Now,
North Carolina has,' art Internal Improvement
Fund of quite respectable amoiiniiving at interest;
and is it not possible to get so paltry a stun as

this, tor S purpose that promises so tnucli goodf
Whal scene it would be to see the UonorahleS
of the next Legislature move out in one hour in
Oranibusses, carriage, tie. to a Steam Boat 'that
Would give them all pleasure trip of 1 5 or 20
mites down this Is her speed down stream sn
hoar and Op again in 2 hours her speed up
against the current, is 10 miles an hour, free from

her tow-boat- s. Ah: would not this be an era fit

the legislature of the old North State; would it

hot also be S stirring incident in the condition
snd prospects of your beautiful City of Oaks."

; ; FO R s A L K.
HOUSE and LOT South of the Poor House. ItA is a corner lot, well situated, with a good welt of

water ott lL The- house- $- a very comfort able ope.- --

Term reasonable.
: JOHN BUIE,' Agent.

Sept. 13, 1843, : 1 ' 26-tf- . -

;To Rent.
Brfl HE Dwelling House one door East of the Court

LL House. .
- TH03. H, WRIGHT.

Jan. 29ih, )P44. ... f 2l6 tf.

GavAcn & Ylo-we- r

.TIIEXJB0W1H OF 1843. r-

V!
CONSTANT supply will be kept during the sea-so- ih

by WM. SHAW, at his Drug Store, where ca-

talogues ran be seen. 1 s ; K, rj .t; '
,Januirv 3, 1844. ' ' ; S4S-t- t,

"
OXEH manufactured Tobacco, '

10 rels. r rench finndy. five years old,
1 ' one year

20 hnniTr)Bk.r!iinn Rami. SS kmra Xailn

; Kor sale by B IYJITUANKIN,

. ON HAND ANTfT)KSALE LOW.1'

lf AHOG JtlfJWIstends ' ManMny Chair, V
ITA 1 iiu.e aju i n an.roiHj, a nneuie.

1 Sqfiaf , . 2 Safety Cheat, f '

'Jan llaSTl, 1044. X'TWlt.' . .. i.
1 .Wines & Segars.
A f CASKS Malaga and Muscat, -

1115 do. Port snd Madeira,
, ,10,010 uperior Pnocipe Segars, V;

60 M. American do. '. '

For sale hy - SHELTON & MALLORY.
.February 6th4 1844. , t ,; S47-t- f.

TAKE NOTICE.
4 IX persons indebted to me up to January 1st, 1844,

'd. are requested to ekll add settle ) all who fail to do
so by the 1st 6f February will have to settle With an offi
cer without further notice.

V..R. PEIESON.

IlWini Gootls at (Joat.; ,

T WILL sell the remainder of my Winter Goods at
A cost. Great bargain will be given to any who want

iuu supply ei .,. ... r- - ,, , ir r

UP nv as 1 nn ni n.nitfn t
.r... ,s,j ,"JrtVTWiniuJti illlMl 5

Cloths Cassimeres, .YesiinM, Satioets,"
About 50 yards black Velvet pi good quality.

After the first of March I will sell what is left on hand,
at puouc auction, without reserve. -

v, K ,V. R. PEIRSON.
January 17, 1844. . , , 244-t- f.

Just . ileceiving anCL LieceWtA.'
FlttfH Fig in small druins, ' Siaoked Beef,1' ;

"

family Beaf, . : i Balnroa in kits;: Cheese,
- Bperm Candles. - . .Mackerel in kits, . Camphor,

?. IndigrV; " Fresh Batter Crackers, superior.
:, t; West India Preserves, Olives, Demijohn,' f

Dry Measures. Lpaf Sugar, (Stuart's,) 4fc Uest prepared Cocoa,"", i Best Lime Juice, -,--

. teweet Od in bottle and flasks, Carolina Hoes n

.. I'louuhs and ettra shares, Rice Hoes, ,
'" Mill a Files, 13 snd 14 inch, double,

"" "
' .'Shovels and Spade,1' ' 4 ''

; . Collins' C. S. A xes, Kentucky aad Georgia pattern,
- Do. do. Broad Axes,' Moot's C. S. Axes,

) CastStoel fluxing Axes, ' White Wash Brushes,

' , C,W. BRADLEY.
"Feb. 6lh J844. 247-i- f.

aluabVttl?to)t 01; sale.
ilE three-stor- y BRICK .BUILDING in Toomer's
Alley is for sale. The huildina hss FOUR BED- -

MS. a HALL, PARLOUR, and BAKE-HOUM-

To a family .wishing to aujierintend a nMHEMlX
this property would be a good investment. .

1 On the fcorner of Walnut and Fourth street! LOT No.
10.1 an 102, and a LOTdo by o with a comfortable one- -
story building suflicicntly large fur asmsU family. Three,
six, aim nine momn credit will be given to purchasers.

1. t .Appiy to if JHiJS. uowa., or
.

' v JAS. F. McREE,
Feb, 2d. 1844. ,

'
,

,
. 247 41.

11 ASKS Thomaston Lime,' 20 SoifVPfeJ L ttosrr.
sk j Nails, sssorted. 20biilfiHir. .4"

H t it 8 hbmtind 4 half bbls.TVo. 3. Ma. terelT
Soqr.bbnaK I, v.
u,,ao. . irsaJS,

12 'do. Sulmoiikk.
.jm jL ... ij. ..1;

w&o uounri-- -

; 49,"p feet rlrijJirfciU) PmeVirda
Jtist remjaBtfurorig AldernianTliirjssI by '

' Ii 'un.'V.-- ' BARRY'
f February 6th. 1844. . rs-

For; Sale.
A -- VALUABLE building lotsituated en the Northern

il side of Market street, at the Wealern corner of
Fourth and Market atreets, t Apply to the subscribe . '

1. G. .vW RIGHT..
-January 24J 1844. . .,vl. 245-t-f.

rev unmwt, owsmv. uaassiiiavi:! per steamer

Jan. 31'm; l84i,'

'LD lptorm the farmers of this and the adJoinin
ties that tiiev have received by latearrivals,

12'doze!rea Fltloghs, essorted numbers,

ift ''.- LaVs, : do. X ' do.
23 f m. Weeoutg. Rice, and drubbing Uoes,

i assorteoNsizes, iA - -

. 12 V " Collins' aml Kirus cast' steel Axes,
" Traee Chains aiioSflotigh Lines,; -

: ' ;SDade and ShovflX'-- ' '

WAuoJv-Sever- al baltrnsoTS'riisw' Cuttbhs!
and a handsome anrcle for SUEl LING CORN.
which fat worth the attention of a7ert general.
ly; 1 pgetnee,riih s.resD supply ,

" ' ' ' ' "- f "K-9- l,J JalUarvAlM.'1' - -

' "shbtrt ; Zocf anrf Eilgingt, ' '
' ,,T

-' fort'apii with a variety of ?
- r-- other article' Wo, J-

-

eontinund as Btiual. Site ha a e PAT-
TERNS fur DRESSES anU will keep cod-iaiul- y-

on t hand TJtlMMINUS-o- f sll kinds
for lrrst wild Gimp Silk.buikm and ilaisa.
t M; hjipf s to', giya ai'hfartiW;t to thM thai
will ' favtr, J)er .yllt ; their custom, as he; lias

)wu, t;Q(npini; awisianta froww New - Ynrk a

a Milliner and 'Dress V?Jlrt, A
Who undpVlahd ke riuoinrsg ni a superior manlier.

and ;atieded. to. in. the .Iwst mannef.
. i IJpr aturf tna v, h found one dour North pf (be

ttank of I'app far. . '

, Onobw J lih; 1843. t j . , ' , 290-lTn- .i

n.- -

'Crockery Store.
WILMINGTON, N.C.'

Vi ft r t ' i --w.f
F.TER thanking rnj old custaaiert and friend fot

their wnr liberal paUonaso, I bci kare to inform
tuem that' I hne 'recently .returned from Now York,
where I ielei-'tc- d H very Isripi and biindsoii.e 8ortiiient.of

Cila.s, China, and i:.nrlKcn Ware,
hipti' u now open and opening at in v. old stand in

KWIAT 41 HEiil'. , South of Markot t'trevt,' and will
be aokj at once coniudcrabhr dower ,than, aach WARE
ha vuually been aold for, . I eipect to receive an addi-

tional supply by the first arrivabi, amj shall continue to re-

ceive supplies to keep up a complete asKortinent' ' '
,

Ocu'18, 1813:- - UV " - 23Mf. K

MHS. HAMILTON
Late of New York; fiees'io infonif the' ladies o
Wilmintfton and 1ta' vicinity that ahe will open on
ih 15iliin't. a farga and handsome aasortuientoT

v iwV w 'wwrW1

embrarinir the newest ami most choice ety lea and
rA T J LluNS,. t which- - ahe- - reipecirnlly aski
ttie.aiieiiMon of (lealertf.'ai alw 1 igdetermined to
filt low'fortJASH ? !fv'i7 , t tvi-- s

The b'llowiiia liat will b found to contain some
of the leatliiijr Hriole$ which she will take pleu- -

are;iftiUilHing to any person wh may favor

i'loreu' Hoiiiieu.f ''' Lisle inserting,'

Colored AuihIimis, "--1 Nei k Kitisiidi, 4

tJolor'd Caps,
fmt Strawi-- i - lletupel,'",' ;

!.) .Mieees V ; Mornirt); Cravats, - '."

New haptl SiraWw "t : Mimes1 Mils,' ' " ",v

OetrtnSira'w, ?N'f ' Itla.-- k Kid Groves,
' "- -Light

Si.tft an I Albert" -

RirftMrwHrtW;.v- - While "mV'
Willow lloimeu. Long " Z - u

Lwle Cape,-'- : 'T-- '

French Flowers, s(. j: ' Dark fitfureti' Ribands, '

' T s il l' 'Sprig's,. Fiiietl Sdlin,n
Watered ' --

ftlueltWhite and While Satin,
Blue . While Crape, ' ;

(Sherry Marcelline, Black do. -

Irtrence, i Fiirnr'd Silks;.; ' ;s
Bonnet Sjik.J Sinpnl ..'

Water eoloretl Silk'1 Color'd WaterM Velvet,
Black' Veitet, Oolor'd Satin, striped,
Freneh Prints Pfaih . '' --

Fiptr'dMmitelih do Laine,"1. Lace,
5

FittM Net. . - . " i Torlatnn Muslin,' -

Bniaeel .'., - rfalone Lace
Biohd Qiilllinflf. '. ' . Thread Laee.414"
Fawy dreso Hi1kfs.'J

Mn'. II A M I !TON retnrris her sincere thank
fbnhe liheral pal ronngp reeeived'and hftpes to
have a eontiniiBnee 6f tq.e ssnie. '

rlenned, and, pressed at . York,, prices.- -

Smretii Lnt. Porter's new building',. two doors
Wet of hpr old stajid., . ' . "

CM. II ill, 1843. --.j, ",; is

LU persons irjilebtetf o n . t." Battle, by note or ac-

count, requested to'makeirainedial or
. . n ...r.

i . i
paVinenW

V

Hiey may niuiiueir papers ;n we nannqi aq oiucerj t 4
Have aulbonieU Mt Uatlle to settle theclauns. ' :,

inti'li il'J ii'iiii.'rtii.rtf .iii 1 mi i ". hi .', fTif'),?

JustfTecfivHl kihI for xale.
'4 A sfK f f LBS. BACON,' sides and shoul--

10 barrels City Prims Psrkj - u
1

, ' 10 boxosJohn Ender' Tobicos,',
- a- - ". so'b4 LSguira, Coffee,
, , ' , 10 parrels sugar. -

r . ,

J.' I. BRYAN. "

Sept. , 1 3; 1 84J. ' ?, ;J ;.k '
V 226-t-I. -

X V 6 & IV 11 Ik A

Crockery-Jbistablishme- nt

'.4 "tvT f

fBlM3 sub'scrf haajuktrecelv'ed'a large and hand--

"Jl omeassdrtirientor " "v " 11

f. Erthtt,tGlau,riowi China ft are.
selected hv l.imsetl'in ' New York, to which he woutd
invito attention, a ho-J- i determined .Ito Sell low for

Supplies are continually received by; packets fromJfew

? .Vi-- .- ; tjouth"8ide Market Street
1 Decsmber 4th, 16t3. f ?,'. ,'i ..v, J " a38-t-t

iw n ''ii. i iii

100 liesees New and Fresh Beat Rice.
For sale by , UtUSSELL it GAMMELL.

an.30lh, 1844,1; 248-ll- v

0 1 Mso, with 8isiers dear I i :i .

v O I Merr, wah MuUiers antt-- .WivssI
tIt is not linen you'ie wearing out,,

' Butbumau treatures' Uves!
i"1 Suich atit.

In poverty, hunger, snd dirt, 1

.eJcwiDg st once witn s double thread, '

A ttbtuwl as well as a blurt" ;jv. i ,

"But why do I talk of Death 1 '. W'
That Phantom ol grisly bone,' . j'

I hardly fear his terrilile snape'"; :, s.;

, It seems so like my own ':J- - tr, a
Itaeeiny so like ruy own, 1 . , ., s

s '
' Because ol the fiist I keep,
' Oh fGod! that bread should be S dear,

i ' And flesh and blood so cheap ! r h
4 k i - ,

"Work work work ! , , , f

My labor never dags ; , .
And what are its wages 1 A bed of straw,r ; A crast of bread and rags , r ' ;
That ahatter'd roof and th naked floor

A table a broken chair
And a will so blank, my shadow t thsnk

For somcunits falluig thers I r
"Work work wrk f " . 'j ' jr

From weary chime to chime, - - .

Work work work ,

A prisoners work for crime!
v. Band, and gusset, and team, . .

.:' Heam, and gusset, and band, ,
Till the heart ia sick, and the brain beuuiub'd,

As well as Hie weary hand. ' ' "

"Work work work, '

,,- - IutlieduU December light, " .', ...1- -

.; i And work work work,

' When tlie weather is warm and bright ' "
?

;jarWhUe underneath the eaves.
' ( ?j ht:

WThe brooding swallows cling V1"

As if to show me their sunny back
And' twit me with the spring. - .

, Oh ! but to breathe the breath , 1 '- Of thseowslip and primrose wee- t-

;.i fWiutltq skyabovq my,head, ,'; .
And tlie grasa beneath my feet. '. -

4 For Oiily one short hoar,
To feel as I used to fctl. t

A " fiefsre t knew th Wees of want

rj And th walk that cost a meal! v a
.M Oh but for one short hourf ' ' ! - ii

v A respite however brief ! ,. j
"No blessed leisure foijjovo of Hopo .'. '.

' But only time lor Grief! v .'
A little weeepuig would ease my .heart,

r , , But ui their briny bed t
: My tears must stop, for every drop,.

Binders needle snd fhread.

H i. With fingers weary snd worn,. tWub eyeballs heavy and red,

;.i A woman sat in unwumaaly rags,'.- - ;
- Flying her needle and thread , ..s.

Stitch! stiuilij tiuhf- -
'In po- - ery ,' banger, and dirt, , f

v ' ,. And Hilt ith a voice of dolorous pitch, :
y

,fs .Wouldfliat itofcme could reach the Rich! ?
' , She sang tint ,"8ong of th a. ut !; i .

See what a tudy can o; Two ar three years
ii e i

ago, Mrs. un, iaiiy or ur James rxwcn, oi
Bloomheld, npomersel County, conceived the
idea of coininenwrii; IheVulture ofsilk,)n asmall
scale; Supposing that il nimht be a pleasant if not
s pnifitableSlMiHiness" In order to obtain more

practical insight Into the business limit she could
gather fronf books and papers, she made t lour
into Massachusetts and Cunnecitcutt and person-sll- y

visited all the silk establishments she conve- -

njetilly could, and inqnireq minutely into the prac-

tical details of their operations. She became
convinced that if the business could he properly
attended to, it uflered a fair remuneration; but like
alt other business, it could not take care of itstlf,
nor suffer neglect Irom those who pretended to
carry it en, without a less, ' She procured the

hardiest variety of mulberries that the could 6ml,

andjae happy lo hear thst, by following the de--

rt?nninstiohs tof her iddgineut alid common sense,
slf has ii(ffe!iledk 'tley trees hae "withstood

the seventy of our winters without any protection
snd the proceeds of her establishment will 'thist
year amount to ttvtnlv nollartr'wtft sUordmg s
fair eonivalent for the labor bestowed.1 This is
the troe wav ke frte Af business flourish.

viz: hy stnci personal attention, or that class of
our citizens who are pot calculated , to perloriu
heavy Srtd severe labor, and hot by great com
panies snd'salaried agerita fo oversee others, none
of whom feel any particular interest in the success

of the undertaking. Jtlaint farmer.

i-- A Defideution rpo$e4Thn . Ne w York
Commercial Advertiser state that the third teller
of the Merchant's bank of that city, eonsiderinK
himself on hie death bed. 'sent for the cashier of
the bank, and, in antieipatioiv of discovery of his
deialcstion at the examination of the rank sc.
eonnts. eek nowelded (hat he had defraudetl the
bank to the ainoom of TWKNTY THOUSAN O
DOLLARS which deficiency is now ascertain
ed to be exactly the sum' abstracted. The name

oi tne miru teller is .nr. tviatam. . . " .

jA Charitable Jjuly Sir E. w Bulwer's too-

ther, who lately died in England, was Princely
--m her chart ties, which she always gave onostem
latiously. A thousand guineas in aid of the 'pro
pagation qt tne gospel in loreign parts, was one
of Tier recent 'donations,' and' sn, almshouse" for
poor widows she just lived to see completed,

Colonel Johnson, in a letter dated" January 15
says "he is still iu the ' hands of hit friends,"
and has authorized no one to withdraw his name
as a candidate for the Presidency.' - ' '

' fTHrllt HndtMreigoail woutd rVsiectfii)ty nnoUnP to the
sjXt public Um,b will ,contuu the c'. ;'

""'
. CO4 Ai'lSSlQ. USINE8S.- - ."

' etheoUltnio( IheUie-U.'C.Klow- x

;pr . J "" UAHLliS Df .ELMS.,

" ""' H$0jireturnl frwn th? North wih a com

plete aworirn. nt nf (5 Rl It'ERl KS. ' ES and

- KY,' WOODEN-WAKE-
, HATS. BOOTS,

: SHOES. dtC-- . fliUH'ihey ran Hl at ine ,vi-r-

w Idwtnl "market BriruM, w ilfe'tnosi nrirmiT pun-ha--
-

f Wei rriad fur ih iri Nw' Yorki wliioh"
; eiiahled th'tfifl Kt ripefe'wjllt wf aimtlar etab--"

liahine lit in ihi'ii. r:-':- V

M0 HAND ANtr FOR fAtET ! " - J

- 2"fihtl. fono o ISmrirf. si "

. - t 2U hair' UflUira t'offeert ,1 ,.,"
s.V' WIT- - 'V- - 18 kega f ,

A -- 20 obls.'anif IS I h'blrf. Huk Ueneae,v
i i.. : - -

'""FiiIUM) Murkef Ber,
gl..

6 qr. eask Frenrli Brandy; "WitHCutloih House

"Oct. 29, H843. '7 23rrr- -
r"(,'l V ( ir , o w T

T tho December Term, 1843. of, the Court of Pleaa

' me vuinvinwi u.rtn.u n.w-i- ui aumiiiiBirKuvii up
"

. o.ls and httiKtittht. and erediujrrf William Hants.
. iea'4." All Demon indellUd to 8Jiil estate art r nested

to maka immediiite paTtttetit, and those; bavinr claim tit

', ; present them a by law requiied, or they .will be barred of
"Sr."'

.HOUSE Nli SHffi MlSIWQpQlLD
- Vfc" A w .... . I.t. Una ..ill flnJ

) f it tQtheU'dvanto(re,tp (rivitne. call, a I am deter-

mined to work eriKap'.,- - I can be found at Oakler's hnilding
itt Front atrect, three lloora North of the Cane Fear Bank,

-- wv i ,,j wm: ri.aney."
,Fep1. 20,

aMT3ffOBariaMrtna1ndiartrPanitcca. and 'Chi
J t I..LKuD.luU . r...L' l,l.a.':...t .ualui
.as4 foraala by VT, l.:--' " WM.eHAW.J- -

February 7th, 1114. !T-t- X


